
tat iutle mouths don't care, so lout,
M they feel the delicious coolness cf
mr tempting ice cream. Children are
fbsd of it, but what of their elders
especially the ladies? Very fev eer
tecllne the invitation to partake of a
tore dish of our excellent cream Take
k box of this "Frozen Gladness" boms
rtti yon.

BLUE MOUNTAIN CREAMERY.
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UNION GOOD SERVICE PROMISED 0

NURSERY
JJ. B. WEAVER, Pro?. MEMO ATTEND HOIK

& D $ 3 0

Fruit, shade and'or
namental tree s .

Sherbs and Roses,

Strawberry vines
and other small fiuit

SEND FOR PRICE

LIST
UNION.iJORE.

PURELY
The absolute ve-cta- blo purity of S. S. S. has always been one of tho

troncest points in iu favor, and U one of the principal reasons why it u
toe most widely known and universally usM of a blood medicines A

mat many of the blood purifiers are rrally noth ng mow Inc..
itronR mineral mixtures which act so unpleasantly and disastrously oi
too delicata membranes and tissues of the stomach and bowels, that evea

a such treatment purified the blood, the condition in which tao digestif
ystetnis left would often be more damaging to the health orl8lnj.

trouble. Not so with S. S. S. it Is tb.3 greatest of all blood
tune is an absolutely safe and harmless remedy. It is mado

Entirely of the heating and cleansing extracts and Juicea of root . herbs
and barks, each of which is in daily use in some form by Pby"
tbeir practice. Years of work and research have proven S. S. S. to contain
even-thins- ? necessary to purify the blood and at the same time supply to

the purest and best tonic ejects. S. S. S. cures Rheumatism.
Cit!CThSor and Ulcers. Skin Diseases. Scrofula. Contagious Blood Poison
and all other blood troubles, and it leaves the system in perfect concUtioj

when ii has purified the blood. Book conta ning much valuable informa-

tion on tae oiaai aal any medical advice desired sent free to all who wnto.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, GA.

SHE'S A QUEEN! SHE'S A SLKEX!
Is an expreson that is always heard at sight of a
well deve' jd woman. If you are flat-cheate- d,

vlth Bl undeveloped, a Brawny neck, thin, lead

arm' remark will never be applied to you..
"SIP . ' wafers will make you beautiful, bewitch-

ing. They DEVELOP THE BUST in a week from
t to 6 inches and produce a fine, firm, voluptuous
boaom. They fill out the hollow places, make the
rrmi handsome and well modeled and the neck
and shoulders shapely and of perfect contour.

Send for a bottle today and you'll be pleased and grateful. "SI-

REN" wafers are absolutely harmless, pleasant to take, and convenient
to carry around. They are sold under guarantee to do all we claim
or MONEY BACK. 4 -

Price $1.00 per bottle. Inquire at good drug stores er send DI-

RECT TO US.

l'HEE. During the next 30 days only we will send you a sam-

ple bottle of those beautifying wafers on receipt of 10c to pay cost of
packing and postage if you mention that you saw the advertisement in
this paper. The sample alone may be sufficient if the defects are
trifling.
DESK 4. ESTHETIC CHEMICAL CO.. 31 Y. 125th ST., NEW YORK.
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With excellent transportation ser- - of two spcial coaches. They will go

'
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xrirt, lnWnt nrnoram rpn- - Oil IU8 ICSUmi nam
n the

dered, the well known hospitality of , . , . n .h. BPpanB,pmn,
the people of Iiubler offered and tne pe01,ie 0f North Powder, Cove and
general good time promised there is Union can come to La Grande on No

not a doubt but the whole of Union and get on theJoseph train and get

county will be well represented at to Imbler at the same time the peo-th- e

Pioneer Day's picnic at Imbler, pie from La Grande arrive. The

July 22. While it is in the midst of j game, which they failed to play some- -

the busy time for the farmers, there train will arrive in La Grande in

are very few, indeed, who would not plenty of time for the people fiom
lay aside their duties for one day and j these towns to catch the evening
mingle with these old heroes who . trains home.
fought that might enjoy the home The people of Imbler are very an- -

which now do. xious that everybody attend tne pic

Secretary Rinehart was in the city
yesterday working to make arrange-

ments for the transportation services
between La Grande and Imbler. He
has practically secured the promise
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Elgin will come here Sunday and
try their luck with the team at thiB
place. This is the regular schedule
same plan works in the evening. The
game, which they never played some
time ago at Elgin, as soon as the
schedule expires at the end of the
season. Elgin is coming here strong
Sunday and it is said that a large
crowd of Elgin rooters will accom-

pany the team. Come out Sunday and
help La Grande climb to the top of
the ladder. The other game3 sched-
uled for Sunday are: Baker City vs.
Cove at Cove and Huntington vs. Un-

ion at Tnioh.

BEN HUR" TONIGHT

wt.M MONOLOGUE HILL
HEARD HERE.

RE

Talented Reader And Sonologist Will
Entertain Tonight.

The Bible and Missionary institute
closed last evening at the Christian
church. Prof. Sutton delivered a wide
awake lecture on the subject, "The
Evangelization of the World In the
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rui in evening at 5 o'clock on the
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nic, and promise an excellent time to

those who go. Coffee, tea and cream
will be served free. Take your lunch
and stay all day with our neighbors
of Imbler.

Christ." This monloKue has won a

universal praise. Mr. Jerard, foun

der of the Fraternal Order of "Ben

Hur," sayB: "I have heard Chariot
7Lc h huzircd ?.vA fifty times.

Prof. Sutton's is the best." What thiB

noted man has said in regard to his

work others have expressed. He has
read this monologue through the west

and the middle west ror the last fif-

teen years. Study and actual work

before the public has given it, made

the work a masterpiece. The admis-

sion fee this evening Is twenty-fiv- e

cents.
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A rubbish fire out near the Standard
Oil tank last evening disturbed the
meeting of the Fourth of July com-

mittee, all of them Jumping up lit the
midst of business of auditing the bills
and running pell mell to the fire and
before they got back It was too late
to continue the meeting.

Anyhow most of the work had been
finished and it w ill take only a short
session of the committee to finish the
work. They had audited bills to the
amount of $1070.00 when the fire bell
rang.

Just Arrived.
Present Generation." Tonight at 8:15
he reads the monologue taken from Large shipment of electric irons,
the well known and well read book, Calla at the light oflice for prices and
"Hon Hur" or "The Tale of the Bee samples.
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OUR PLATFORM

SAFETY first, liberality next, both

are essential to successful banking.

If you are satisfied with our platform

come and see us.

United States
Bank

Grarine Ore

Two Car Loads

';itcift-g

Just received and now ready for

Buy a McCormick and you will have
the best

We have a lot of other goods now on
sale.

Come and see what we have.

ft?.

65c pen Monti
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SNIDER, Rgent, LaGrande, Ore.
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Cormick
Harvesting

Machinery

Heating Ventilating Problem
tFMF

Does away with window ventilation, which is almost as great an evil as impure air.
Maintains a uniform temperature all over the room.
Eliminates the cold floor problem and the "dreaded hot stove,"
Adds 25 per cent to the seating capacity by removing the plant to the corner.
Great saving in iuel bill. Requires no basement. Always under direct supervision.
No expense to install. Will burn either wood or coal.
Every plant guaranteed to meet the most exacting requirements.
No Experiment, Plant in scucessful operation in Public School of La Grande.
Invented by J. L. Waterbury who for many years taught in the public schools, after "carefully studying

the problem and long experimenting devised and patented the system.
Those seated in the farther corner of the room will be just as warm as those sitting near the'plant.
Ganbe attached to any flue. Every school district should investigate this system.

1 Have taught in the various schools of the county for the pastjfourteen years afj
the knowledge of the improper heating and ventilating conditions caused me to Uk

this agency. J
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